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Make sure you read th is whole newsletter! Happy New Year to all! I can't believe it's 
2007 but that happens every year so I just accept it and move on. 

Here is a picture (left) of us and the Wilsons when we went 
the Mesa Temple to see the Christmas lights. 

Christmas was fantastic. 
Lynn came. It's the first time 

had anyone over for Chric;:y"nnc;:n ..... 
we loved it. We really 

and had a fun Christmas 
, __________ ............................ r.u nner (right) - food that Mary 

Joseph may have had like fish, cheese, figs, grape juice, f 
bread, etc. We were going to have fondue at the Burnetts but Larry got strep throat so we 
stayed home. 

Christmas day was lots of fu 
~" ",The favorite thing for the kids 

bably an electric car (picture 
ght). They drove it so much 
re out the batteries (and did t 

n for several days after). We ........ " 1 .... _ 

cked the six grapefruit that our new tree produced for us. We 
enjoyed them for Christ mas breakfast. 

We rang in the New Year at Todd's parents' house. We made Peppermint ice cream (our 
tradition) and had fun with the kids. They went to bed and we stayed up watching a movie. 
Britt ney made me promise to wake her up at 11:30 so I did. I brought her into the living room 
to watch TV but she was so tired she went back to bed. I got her and Hannah up at 11:55 and 
she was really mad that I hadn't woken her up (she didn't remember anything!). We had fun 
the next day gathering pecans from the tree and making 8 dozen tamales! 

Todd had the week off so Mom and Lynn helped us get the wood on our gates, clean the 

-
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Mom and Lynn 
Well, we finally made it - we're on our 

mission! 
We were set apart by our Stake President on 

the evening of December 31st. It was a great blessing 
- for both of us. Les and kids, and Gwen and Ed and 
kids were with us for the setting apart. Laura and 
Greg and kids were on their way - but didn't make it 
in time. All were with us for New Year's Eve 
celebration after. You know, we sure love each one of 
you! 

We now have a couple of days of commuting 
and training behind us. We' re liking the training but 
sure hating the long commute. I guess we hadn't really 
thought through the strain and stress that commute 
would place on us. Grandma feels she has to get up 
shortly after 4 to get ready to go in time for the 
devotional at 7:30. Then by the time we get home at 
night it is time for bed again. We've talked with 
several other missionaries who live in Utah County. 
By the time they have been on their mission several 
months most of them seem to have moved into an 
apartment in Salt Lake. Another part of the commute 
we find very disturbing is that we - especially Grandpa 
- are having more and more difficulty seeing to drive at 
night. I just don't see as well at night as I used to. It's 
very stressful to me. Then, winter driving is not much 
fun, either. 

We haven't ridden the bus yet. We'll try that 
tomorrow. It won't get us there any quicker, but it 
will be cheaper - and probably less stressful. We're 
not sure what will evolve with the commute. Keep us 

So-rensens 
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III your prayers. 
We have had training in PAF (personal 

Ancestral File) the last couple of days. We have been 
in training all the time so far. There were 25 or so 
new missionaries come the same time we did. We 
don' t yet know what assignment we will have -we' ll 
get our assignments on Friday. There are about 25 
'zones' , and we could be assigned to anyone of them 
(except the "comfort zone"!). Only 5-6 of the zones 
deal directly with the public. We had no idea the 
wide variety of things we could potentially be doing. 
We could be helping patrons find their ancestors, 
maintaining computers and microfilm readers, 
training new missionaries, helping with administering 
the mission (400 full-time missionaries and 900 part
time), repairing books which are falling apart, etc. 
(Remember, there are about 25 zones - meaning they 
have divided up the work into that many kinds of 
jobs.) 

We are encouraged to move our membership 
records to one of the two Branches for missionaries 
in Salt Lake. We attended there this past Sunday. 
We liked it - but haven't decided yet whether or not 
we will move our records and attend there all the 
time. We do love our ward here. 

Please believe we're on a real mission. Keep 
us in your prayers. Please keep us in mind when ever 
you have family events - and invite us - knowing we 
probably won't be able to attend. Write us letters. 
Send us cards, etc. We love each of you! You are in 
our thoughts -EVERY DAY! 

It is now past 10:30 - and we're still not in 
bed! Got to go. 

DecembeT' wat a VeT'y buty mont.h. A majaT' being Rix' 

SllT'geT'y. It. went. p1'eHy well. 'We are t.hankful faT' eVeT'ybody' t 

p1'rAyeT'S rAnd faT' Mom rAnd Lynn't help. I'm VeT'y glad t.hat. it.' t 

OVeT'. I'm tU'T'e you rAil know the staT'y but. if you don ' t , give us a 

call. 

'We had a weat. CI-rristmat. 'We had a vitit. fr.om t.he 

Dyes who brought. wit.h t.hem a nice tU'T'p1'ite. Thanks guyt faT' the 

visit.. 

'We hrAd a good ChT'ist.mas break. One day we dT'ove t.o 

-.Jackson Wole to look at the elk. One day AaT'on and -.Jaxon 

moved the cows 12 miles to a pastU'T'e. And loh of otheT' fun stuff. 

'We ell! held fun T'inging in t.he new yeelT' . ~veT'y body st.ayed up till 
_:J_: _L.I. _ .. ___ .1. 0:" " .. L_ .... __ .1. .1._ J ____ .I. It. .. ,,", • 

January 
7 Connie 
9 Christie 
18 Steve 
19 Cason 
24 Riley 
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The foLLoWing neWsLetter entries Were extracted by bribery 6aturday, January 6. 
~ rand rna threatened no chocolate cake tiLL each kid wrote a littLe for the neWsLetter. 60-famiLy, 

feeL privileged to get these 'sweet' words from the young [)yes and \ViLsons: 

(\Vritten by E:>rianna) 
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E:>rianna is noW in Utah. 6he is starting schooL the 15th with the neW semester at American Fork Lligh 6chool 

If you can't see you can't hear either. (A random comment made to ~randma WhiLe E:>rianna Was Writing this-~randma's 

going deaf and has to Look at your mouth to understand what you're saying. You can figure why E:>ri wrote this in her 

neWsletter entry-~ randma can't!) 6he (E:>rianna) also got bangs and Amy thought you should aLL knoW. (Laura had 

just cut her hair.) ~ randma \ViLson's ward is Very nice. E:>rianna is living in Jenny / guest room at \ViLson's house. 6he 

also enjoys writing in the .?rd person. 

iLlola, ~i familia! 2Como b.stas? This is Jeff Writing for the \ViLsons-E:>ri/Amy 6ue. Things aret4 -
Jeff writes: ~~~ 

good amongst us. As you shouLd knoW, but you may not, We noW liVe with my dad's parents. That's going b\ 
weLL but We definiteLy miss C;-randma y ~randpa. I've been off the Anasazi trail for about a month noW, and l/ \' 
life is definitely wonderfuVamazing. Dad is in the process of mOVing to his trashy trailer, and R.ich is in U /1:' 
li.orea. Yup. 

I didn't force Leslie to Write the following: 6he just ate her cake and it inspired her! 

R.ich is going to be an FDO (Fire direction officer)-the one who does the calculations for the big guns-and a 

platoon leader. Lle says he has a big apartment with Lots of furniture and that he's making friends. Lle is going to the 

field in the cold and snoW for 2.? days. 

RICH'S E-MAIL ADDRESS IS: 
richard.s. wilson@us.army.mil 

~reg has been working really hard. JJe had to paint eVery room and moVe by himself I packed up as many 

things as I could While I Was there, but he has had a Lot to do at home as WelL as his job as branch chief Lle is getting 

his retirement papers done which is also a Lot of work. 

\Ve have had some sad neWs in our family. Paisley (our dog) stayed With a family in 6ierra Vista oVer 

Christmas and escaped one day and Was run oVer by a car. \Ve are all really sad. 6 he Was 9 years old and We had 

had her since she Was 6 weeks old. 

I am busy getting aLL of the administrative business of moving done. Things like doctors and dentists and 

~ S~2~!~;:~;:;~~~~E: :!; ":~~~9 ~:; tl~ ~::~ ;:::~~~~~ C9) 

~ Amy6ue ~ 
~~ JJey fam, this is Amy. Ufe is good for me. I'm just going to schooL and getting ready~~ 

for my mission. I've started on my papers and I'LL be abLe to turn them in soon. After this 

semester I can apply for my program (Clinical Lab 6cience) Then III only have one more year of classes and six 

months at the hospital 60 I have it all planned out and I'm excited about it! Christmas Was wonderful I hope 

eVeryone is great. I love you! 
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Deavvd:)eY' WillS ill V\..Lc,e VVLOV\..t~l foY' us . vv'e e~otJeDl t~le fillVVLlLtJ G~l(LStVVLiIlS get t oget Viey- Cl t LiIllmA's 

i-1ol.{se. Ti-1eV\.. we weV\..t to Movvc ClV\..DI LtJV\..V\..'S ClVvDl s-peVvt ti-1e VvLgi-1t ti-1eY'e. Ti-1e i'GLDls weY'eVv't VlClFPtj Clbol.{t 

VlCl'JLV\..g to go to ALL of C.Vll.{Y'C.i-1 Clt Cl stl'Cl~e WClI'DI~ lSut tVletj DlLDI i.t ClV\..tjWCltj ClV\..DI I DlOV\..'t tl'li.V\..R. tVletj'LL 

VlClve ClVv(,j LOVvG\ tenvc evvcotLoVvClL TlI'obLeVlAs fl'oVlA Lt. v v r \ 
Ti-1e VloLLdCltjS wel'e I'wLLtj gl'wt. we VlClDl Cl VvLc,e cVlY'LstvvcCls Sve Clt i-1m'vee. we weVvt ti-1I'Ol.{gVl tVle 

ch~s,b'1AGls s,tOl'ij, I'Wdi.iil-g tVie s,c.y~-ptUYes Cl !Ad Si.il~i.v\'g S,Dil~S . CiA so v\., just w!lw\.,ted to go to bed so Hie tLvv~e 

wouLDI -PClSS quLc,I'GLtJ! we've ClLwCltjS beeV\.. Luc,R.1j tlrlClt OUI' R.Lds DlOV\..'t WClR.e u-p tel'l'LbL1j wl'L1j GVlI'LstVVLiIls 
vvlDI'VvLV\..g. I'vvc Vvot Sl.{l'e wVlClt tVle tLVVLe WclS bl.{t I tVlLV\..I'G Lt WillS ClVOl.{V\..DI S'Clvvc wVleVv we weV\..t out to see WVlClt 

5!AV\..t!i1 Left l.{S. svel'tj0V\..e WClS, exc.Lted ClV\..DI ViCl-p-ptj w~tVi tVieLr gLfts, we got Cl N~VvteVvdo wi.i. gClvvce s1jstevVt 
for ti-1e fillvVtLL1j ClV\..d ti-1i1lt's beeV\.. Cl Lot of fuV\... we ttj-pLC.ClLLtj eV\..d u-p wLtlrl SOVVLe fi.glrlh~ or -probLevVlS dl.{yL~ 

HIe DllAtJ OVv C~H'LS,tVvlillS, bl.{t we wev"t &ILL tVte WlAti tVtYOl.{gi-1 WLt!tt evel'1jov"e st&ltiLv"g Vl&1-p-pti &lv"d v"Lce WLtVl 
wc,i-1 otVley. we l.{sl.{IALLtj VllAve ci-1LVvese tlAl'Ge Ol.{t foy CVlyLstvvcClS Sve DlLVvVvey, bl.{t dLDlV\..'t sLVvc.e Lt WClS OVv 
5l.{VvDlCl1j. 50 we fOl.{V\..d Cl clrlLV\..tse -pLClc.e tlrlClt WCls o-peV\.. oVv CVwLstvvcCls dCltJ. we lrlClDl Cl l'eClLL1j V\..i.c.e vvcwL ClV\..DI 

oV\..c.e Clg/ALVv dLDlVI-'t i-1/A'Je ClV'vtJ -Pl'obLevvcs wLtlrl tl-1e R.LDls. It WClS vel'tJ Vl-Lc,e! 
Fol' New YWYS weel'GeVl-DI we weVl-t DlOWVv to vLsLt DClDl ClVvDl cOVvVvLe LV\.. KC-lV\..Clb. T!tte weCltlrlel' WClS blADI 

gettLv ... g dovvv ... d1en: Glit"ci Lt WClS prett1j chLLL1j Clt hLs ~'\o~{se, but v"o SV\..ow. vve b~l ... vc"'Vted ~iOfs.e hooves. CliA.o{ 

wol'i'GeDl OV\.. the dog (woLf) 1'l.{V\.. fol' 50V\..Lc,. TODlDl ClV\..DI LOl'eev" stCll'teDl thClt pr0ec,t wlrleVl- tlrle1j weye ti-1el'e 
before Tlrl/AVvI'GSgLv'LVvg !AVvd we {LV\..Lsi-1ed Lt l.{p wi-1LLe we wel'e tlrlel'e. It WClS IA Lot of WOyR. IAVvd COVvVl-Le Ls v'eY1j 
VlIA"P"PL1 to i-1lAve Lt DloVl-e. slrle wlAV'_ted Lt dOV'.e s.o blAdLH bec.Clus.e DCld Ls. C)oLVl-C) LV'. for R.V'.ee re"pLClCeltVteVl-t 

1, V v .... .....! I 

sl.{l'gel'1j SOOVl- (Lt WClS sc.lrleduLed forJClVl-. is but VlClS beeV\.. -postpoV\..td bec.Cluse lrlLs bLood Ls Low)' so slrle wLLL 
~1Otv'e to tevv~ to OtLL tVle OtvvLvv~OtLs Otvvd sltleJs Ot LLttLe vvev"JOUS VJLt~1 sovvLe-l c.-ov\.-vt.-Le ClVvcl KeLLtj v,,'et/e bot!t1 Y'eML 

tl'oo-pers ClVvd i-1eL-ped IA toVv wLti-1 ti-1e WoLf rl.{Vv. 1SeVv (MeLClVvLe's lrll.{SbClV\..d) ClLs,o c,Clvvce Ol.{t Cl c.ol.{-pLe of tVle DlCltjS 

ClVvDl lrleL-ped. we !ALs.o lrlCld CI Lot of fuVl- rLo{L~ -1- WVteeLel's ClVl-DI VtuV\..h~jClcR. YClbbLts. 

I tlrlLv ... I'G Lt wOl.{Ld be V\..Lc.e of l.{S to l'Geep cOV\..V'vLe C1 V\.d DC1d Lv ... our tlrlOl.{glrlts C1 vtd prC1 ijers eSpec.i.C1 LLij 

over tlrle Vvext wi-1LLe. D!ADI Ls vertJ sLow !AVvDl weClI'G; t!AI'Ges C1 Lot of V\..C1-pS !AVvDl Sl.{ch. AVvDl thClt DloesVv't i-1Glve 

ClV\..ijthLV\..g to do wLtlrl lrlLs R.Vl-ee -probLeVVlS. Now VIe's. gOl.~ LVI- foV' R.V\..ee 5l{rgerij ClVl-d I YWLLtJ woV'V'tJ Clbol.{t 

lrli.s ClbLLLttJ to I'ec.ov:er frol.'1tl Lt. tfe DloesVl-'t eveVl- lrlClve stV'eV\..gtlrl 01' eV\..el'g!j to get tlrlvov.glrl Vt·onwi1L DlClLL!j 

Cl c.t L'Ji.ti.es V'LgVtt IMW IAvwi V'ecoveI'L~ f V'ov"\A. t VtlAt suV'geV'lj Ls goL~ t o l'equi.V'e IA Lot moV'e t lrllAVI-

Vl-ol'vvcClL. I R.Vl-OW i.t's goi.Vl-g to be IA tV'emeV\..Dlol.{s stV'IAi.VI- OV\.. cOVl-Vl-i.e lAV\..d I R.V\..ow slrle wouLd 

Cl-p-pV'ec.i.Clt e c. IA LLs frovVt us. to su-p-port lrlel' tlrll'ougl'l tlrli.s. 

we Vl/AcI IAIII- 5/AgLe court of VlOV\,{)1' fol' -4- tJo1js l.VI- OUI' WClyDI . we Vl/Ad s OVVl..e -peo-pLe tJI'L~ Cl 
rwL SlAgLe. Hue ewe IA CDu-pLe of -pLctuYes of TIAVl-V\..t1' ClV\..oI. CIASOV\.. WLtVl t Vle s ClgLe Y"elAd1j to e/At r.::;.._....,.~, 

TGlvw ... eY' GlVl-d TViGltJv ... e !Ayt stGlrtLv~ ROt) ytc.rtGltLovv b!A$RetbGlLL. TVietJ ~iGlV'e beev\"-pYGlcti.cLIr-~ o.v"oI. wLLL 

StClI't gClvvces tl'li.s Vl-ext weeR.. Tlrlelj'l'e botlrl eXc.i.teDl fOV' tlrlClt. CClSOVl-, T/AV\..V\..el' ClV\..d I wLLL be stClI'tL~ lrluV\..tel"s 

sClfettJ c.LClsses tl'li.s VvextsCltl.{I'DlCl!j ClLso. TlrletJ tlrli.Vl-R. tlrle!j WClV\..tto be vvcLgt.1ttJ lrll.{Vl-teysJ 
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Ja.eAay.: 
1. J)aJ--cfte ~ eolJ.ct"" t""",!. a.!. 1I.MI.al. 

2. c:/lom.-q!. d.O"" pWna.'W !.il&I"" tim.& tAi"8-!.' 
J. ofnthD'VJ"8f1OwIJOa:tJ~ amI. ~ haJ< flipf). 

4. (}I&~1.cd I1UUlc Q.f&d. ~!. Old wi.tlr. fcuuuh. 
5. Ja.c-q amleft"" a hu.n.ntJ. Q.f&d. q 'm. WO't.Ic"" 01& tA. c:",e. 
6. CZ!.a.halla- qf) fouiS-I& Q.f&d. platJ.f) 01& tAa eompu.tfl.'C. 

d"A. cPlJa fa.m.i'tJ. if) d.Oi"8- aa.!'tJ. well. 'Wa wal&t to tAa 8~I& '!. Aou.!.a fo'r. eft'CJ.!.tma.!. Q.f&d. Aa.tI. a aa.!'tJ. 
fun. tim.&. ewalof to MAUl. heIwul ~ 4I&tI. tIr.e hoa!. a.I1 w.nt M&oo~. q puctluJ d.'CJ.v"" wi.tlr. "If J)aJ Q.f&d. q 

aa.tl. tA. JJ'U1Ie'C 'f) AQ.f&rJ1JOol< a.I1 in. 01&& d."IJ. d"A. d."IJ ~ we ,ot haJ<. CZ w.nt 41&t1.,ot "If d.'CJ.IIe'C ~ petuni1. d("ow CZ 

,ju.M Aa.va to !.is-I& up fo'r. d.'CJ.va'C '!. ad.. 

eTA. weel<em:I. aftH ~wtma.!. we w.nt up to ou.'C ca.bin. witA a.IJOu.t JO tun",a 1<1.t:6 4I&tI. p/DfJ.eJ 8-fI.I1IM. Q.f&d. 
w.nt f)fIOWhoa.~ 4I&tI. ~lfI.I1IM.. ew. IuuI. a ~ fun. tima tIr.ea. 

'Wa l&a.va 1<1.d.!. fcDm. tA. I&I.IA !.c:!&ool ova'C a.t ou.'C Aou.!.e a..I.mD!.t ava'W d."IJ. (}u.'C hDu.!.e if) flOW offi.c:i.a.!'tJ. tA. 

pa'CtJI. hDu.f)a. 

d1tJ. J)aJ !.pent:6 m.o!.t of Ia6 time a.t ~ o'C ~ 01& eoW 41&t1.~. d1tJ. c:/lom. ~!. Oil c:f'Ci.nuz.y. 
!.tuff Q.f&d. h"IJ!' food. Q.f&d. tAl"8-!. fo'r. paUla. 81r.e. '!. rWo a c:l&a.u.ffou.'C fo'r. ou.'C fci.en.d.!.. qfl&tA0"l} Aa.!. a pa.!.f) to 

~M !.O Aaloe!. !.I&owhoa.'Cd.l"8- a /Qt. q p'Ca.ctlca tAa vlol/.I& Q.f&d. plQ.f&o Q.f&d. d.~ Q.f&d. J.o Aom.eWO'Cl<. Ja.c platJ.!. 

/Qt!. of IfI.I1IM. 01& tIr.e eomputa'l! 4I&tI. 'CI.tJti Ia6 hllc.. die rWo tI.oti IDt!. of inuuvJ !.tuff 

Family Reunion News: 
The reunion is going to be at the 

Dye Family cabin in Scofield this year. 
Leslie and Laura are in charge of it. 
Loreen and Lana are in charge of the 
Humanitarian project (call them if you 
have ideas). We have two options for 
dat es and we need everyone's input 
now so we can all save the dates. 
Jeremy is reporting his mission on Sun. 
July 8. We can have the reunion Sun., 
July 8 (evening) to Wed., July 11 or we 
can have it Wed., July 11 (evening) to 
Sat., July 14. Please call Laura or 
Leslie BY FEBRUARY 14 if you have a 
preference. 

Christmas Gift Exchange: 
Giver Receiver 
Brianna Broox 
Anthony Thayne 
Ondy Dixon 
Zachary Jaxon 
Cason Brianna 
Tanner Riley 
Thayne Hannah 
Landon Zachary 
Meg Ondylyn 
Brittney Rix 
Hannah Landon 
Aubrey Tanner 
Caleb Meg 
Jaxon Brittney 
Jancy Anthony 
Broox Cason 
Dixon Aubrey 
Rix Caleb 
Riley Jancy 


